How To Become a
Member of the Lord’s
Church

Notes

Ogden church
of Christ

Believe what you have heard (Heb. 11:6, Mark
16:16)

To Our Guests...

Repent of past sins (Acts 3:19, 17:30)

We are happy you chose to
worship with us today! Like
you, we are people from all
walks of life who have taken
God at His word that Jesus
Christ is the Way, the Truth
and the Life. We believe that
Jesus died for our sins and
God gives us new life when we
respond to Him in faith and
obedience.

Confess Jesus as Lord (Rom. 10:9-10, Acts 8:37)
Be immersed for the forgiveness of sins (Acts 2:38,
Acts 22:16, I Peter 3:21)
THEN, God adds you to the church (Acts 2:41)
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No creed but Christ, no law but
love, no book but the bible

Hear the Gospel (Rom. 10:17) Christ came to earth,
lived a perfect life, became sin offering for all mankind
so you could have hope of a home in heaven.

Men to
Serve
10:30 A.M.

March 16, 2014
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Contact Us
Ogden Church of Christ
502 W. Walnut St.
P.O. Box 144
Ogden, IA 50212
Phone: 515-275-3151
ogdenchurchofchrist.org

Sunday Bible Class
9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship
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Sunday Evening
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening
7:00 p.m.

UPCOMING EVENTS


ANNOUNCEMENTS

Grand View Church of Christ Lectureship April
26-27th

 Please keep Lloyd Winkelman in your prayers.
 Please keep Joyce Lass in your prayers.
 Please keep Austin Hammer in your prayers.
 Please keep Tammy Taylor in your prayers.
 Please keep Jamie Ramey in your prayers

March 16 2014 - “One of a Kind

Your Legacy

The Lord Jesus Christ is one of a kind. Though
some say He is simply one great spiritual leader
among others or He is like other ancient deities,
Jesus is indeed unique in His life and in His
teaching.

Do you recognize the person of whom Neal Pollard has
written?
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FOR THE RECORD
Week of 3-9-2014
Attendance
Sunday Morning Worship - 41
Sunday Evening Service - 26
Wednesday Bible Study - 37

Giving
Last Week
$1,126.25
Total year to date $7,497.39

He was a prominent British neurologist for more than
40 years. He made a major contribution in academic
medicine for his work in "autonomic failure." At St.
Mary's Hospital in London, the Imperial College
School of Medicine named a lecture after him. The 82year-old doctor has served as Director of the National
Hospital for Nervous Diseases as well as Chairman of
the Editorial Board of the journal Clinical Autonomic
Research. He has written textbooks.
All of this is remarkable for one born to working class
parents, but typical of his famous drive he decided very
early in life to earn a place in one of England's elite
universities where he could study medicine. That university was Oxford. That is quite a distinguished career
for an overachiever, but this man of science knows that
most people know nothing of these achievements in his
life. His name is associated with something that took
less than four minutes to occur. In fact, he was
knighted by Queen Elizabeth II in 1975 for his efforts
in this realm. His name is Sir Roger Bannister. For
many, that is enough information. However, if I
said, "The First Man To Run A Mile In Less Than Four
Minutes," that would resonate with many more of you.

His efforts, while in college and at age 25, on May 6,
1954, took 3:59.4, made history and opened the door
for many other sub-four minute miles. He was an
Olympic Athlete before that momentous day and he
served in various official sports positions since that
day, but even within athletics he is remembered for
that one run. It was not even his best time, as he ran
the mile later that year in Vancouver at 3:58.8. He
won over 100 awards in his brief career as a runner.
But he is remembered most for "the run." *
Neal reminds us: “Each of us is building a legacy
that will outlive us … Will it be some attribute? Some
cause? Some incident? Will it be something to cherish or embarrass?”
The most important part of our legacy hinges upon
how this question will be answered: “Was he/she a
Christian?” For in the end, nothing else will really
matter.
OUR SINS, for which we do not want to be remembered, can be washed away by the blood of
Jesus (see Acts 22:16).
God loves us so much that He gave His Son to die on
the cross for our sins (John 3:16). God has promised
to cleanse us from sin when we place our faith and
trust in Him (Acts 16:30-31), turn from our sins
in repentance (Acts 17:30-31), confess Jesus before
men (Romans 10:9-10), and are baptized (immersed)
into Christ (Acts 2:38).
Then, we must “run with endurance the race that is
set before us, looking unto Jesus, the author and finisher of our faith” (Hebrews 12:2).
To live for Jesus as a faithful child of God is the
GREATEST legacy we could ever leave behind.
What’s YOUR story? Won’t YOU allow Christ
to blot out the “bad parts” and enable you to
leave a lasting, Christian legacy?

